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There is a grand display of The JlcKinley tariff does not INT COXUKESS YESTERPAY. VV. A. SLATER & GO.
Thk Czar of Russia has a

salary amounting to $10,000,000
a year. And yet there are sub- - i
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jects m las do .iain 6tarvmg for
the want ot bread.

Th Most IMensant Way
Of preventing the grippe, coldn,
headaches, and fevers is to ur.e
the. liquid laxative remedy
Syrup of Figs, whenever the
system needs a gentle, yet ef-

fective cleansing. To bo bene-
fited one must get the truo rem-
edy manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only. For
sale by all druggists in 50c. and
$1 bottles.

A Woman's Discovery,
"Another wonderful discovery h

heeu umdesnd that by a lady iu
Dtse.itse fastened its clutrh

upon hr snd for seven years she
withstood its severest tests, but her
vital orn were underniined and
dftith Hi:fuiel emiuene. For t'irie
montiis she eouglied inoess ant v ur.d
could not sleep. She bought t f u

bottle of i)r King's New Discovery
for Consumption and wis smuct
'elieve I ou taking firxt dose that sbf
sh-p- t alt nifc'ht and with one bottle
iias mirsculously cuied H i
oan?is Mrs. Luther Lutj." Thu
write W. C. Hamriek & Co , of Shel-

by, X. UQet a free trmi b-t- tle at
H.nc'i "ils A Sons,

Chiidreo Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
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H TCTT TIST LIVES FILL A

ooooooooooo
in need of groet'ries don't fail to
call by M. B. Vyatt' und leavo
your order. They will be
pretnptly fille.l aad'delivrrcd at
your residence. jan-C-t- f.

riir 'jii wiw iMira m i m.

A in. wit tlii Qi.?-lio- n,

"Will-- flk 4(ft r,llf,tf to'.. i

Sleeplepsnffin. nervous oiostrMlinn
fitu, St. Yitiin dance, nervounen3
hvsterui, hi'uum he, hot. Hur.hes", nerv'
ou (!vfiiejisin, confusion, are oim--

y nr. Allies IServine. I rittl bot-e- ls

and fine books free at YW'.v'o
drntfutore 'or Hfldrt sh Dr. Wiles' iied-u- d

icul Co., Rlkhhart. Iud.
Fresh grocerieaof all "kinds

it lowest urices at M. M

Wyatt's. jan-6t- f.

tEUUr FEMALE MNST1TUTH.

A 8CHOOLOF HIGH
CRADE For

YOUG LADIES.
Teachers of experience are in

charge of all departments.
Unsurpassed advantages in

MUS10 AHD ART.

Charges reasonable. For fur-

ther infotmation, addre'ss,

E..L. MIDDLETON,
Prlnclpal.fi

dec-l- C.

on. j.G.
Surgeon and Dentist
OIHce, 111 i East Main street,
over Jones Jewelry Store, Dur-
ham, N. C.
Vith a practico of 18 years in

Operatlvle and Mechanical
Dentistry.

I offer my services to the pub-
lic of Durham and vicinitv, in
the various departments of my
profession. Soliciting your pa--

tronage and giiaantceiug satis-
faction. Teeth filled with any
of the materials used. Gold
crowns and. artificial teeth in-

serted.

Children' Teeth Fill-
ed and Extracted

Teeth Extracted by the use
of Local Anesthetics to

Lessen the Pain
dec-l- C. '

ilil IPJl l l
ii ilJLL Lilll

FOB SALE.
The "Moore" tract of 2T5

ecreit, one and three quar- -

ters miles from Clupel Hill,
m the IIillsloro public roaj,

and within 3 1- -4 miles of the
Uiaversity Hai! road.

It is excellent for fine

yellow tobacco, cotton and

groins well timbered and
watered. 7 he OOD
thereon, ready sale in Chap-
el Hill, h alone worth the

price of the whole, For sale
for cash or on easy turns A

bargain for some one. Dur-
ham's futc re supply of fine
yellow tobacco lies south-
west and south ot her. Her
former supply territory U
now divided with oilier
town

Apply to

J. B. MASON.
Agent and Attorney,

Chapel, Hill, N. X.
Ifdec. O.tf.

.OUR OPENING-- .

Meets our entire satisfac-

tion, an I shows we are

the leaders in

FINE

CLOTHING
The fall in the mercury no

doubt reminds you that

you need a winter out-

fit in Clothing, Un-

derwear, Hals

and Shoes,
We make a specialty of

FiNE HAND MxVDE SHOES

Our stock in every line is

full to the brim.

We would say more but

haven't time.

:OMETO SEE US.

W. A. SLATER ft CO.,

The Clothiers.

Itch on humn and horses
and all animals cured in .10 min-
utes by Woolford's Sanitary
Lotion. This never fails. tkld

EXSSJrO R'3 NOTICE.
Having qualified a Execu-

tors of George Ti'ley,
we hereby notify all persons
having claims against him to
present them to us, duly veri-
fied, on or before the 5th day f
January W.vi, or wt wiil avail
ourselves of this notice. And
all persons indebted to said es-

tate must settle with us.
Jan. 5th 18:2.

H. C. TlLLEV,
W. Il.TllXKT,
V. A. Ma lone.

Executors.

K!ii!h C'alarrh Itemedy,
A marvelous cure for Catarrh,

Diphtheria Canker mouth, aa
Headache. With each bottle
there is an ingenious nas il In-

jector for the more ftuecetiitful
treatment ef these complaint3
without extra charge. 1'rice
50. Sold by R. Bi.ackxaix
&Sok.

English Spavin Liniment re-

moves all Hard, Soft or Cal-
loused Lumps and Blemishes
from horses. Blood Spavin
Curbs, Sprints. Sweeney,
Sprains, Stifles, King-Hone- , all
S woolen Throat, Coughs, etc.
Save by use of one bottle.
W'urrantedthe t iot wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold
bv X. M. Johnson 9c Co., Drug-
gist, Durham, N. C.

sec around ua seem to irff to b? N. M. Johnnon & Co., Drug-ufT- er

and f. iaa,l n.iM. -- 1.1,, K1. Durham, U. up 8 tf

civil service now going on in
ennsylvania. The devotion

of the Republican party and the
Administration to it is exempli-
fied in a most beautiful manner.
t is very well understood that

Senator Quay opposes the .Ad
ministration and tho result is,
thjt the Superintendent of the
Mint, the Collectors of the port
and internal revenue officers
and all the other officials have
been instruced to go out in the
high-way- s and by-wa- ys of

hiladelphia and Pittsburg
and capture the. primaries so
that Harrison delegates may be
sent to theState Convention.
This is civil service with a ven-

geance.

Thb Washington correspond
ent of tho Baltimore Sun has
obtained the views of a number
of Senators relative to the idea
which is advanced in some
quarters particularly in the
West of amending the Consti
tution so as to elect Senators by
the direct vote of the people,
and finds that many of them
re willing to the change, pro-

vided the same is demanded by
the masses. Except in detach
ed localities, however, there
has been no movement ia the
direction indicated. The ad-

vanced political thought of the
country is more strongly de
veloped at the West than in any
ather section at this time, and
if there is any real agitation on
the subject that section will
take the lead.

Thb Republicans of Now
York had a great time declar
ing that they would not submit
to what they called the stealing
of the State Senate by Governor
Hill. But when the time came
tor them to be sworn in they
quietly accepted the situation
and went to work as they
should have done in the dis

charge of the duties which they
were selected to perform. Of
course tne democrats win re--
district New York and, if the
Census of 1890 is taken as
basis, the majority in the New
York General Assembly next
year, upon the basis of the last
vote, will be not less than for-

ty. That would mean tfie re
tirement of the Hon. Frank
Hiscock from the United
States Senate and the replacing
of him by a Democrat. Senator
Hill will then have achieved
the greatest political triumph
hai by any political manager
of late. lie has turned New
York State solidly Democratic
and will have it represented in
the Un:ted States Senate by two
Democrats and that for the
first time in over thirty years.

Secretary Blaine has had
another attack of illness. There
were four doctors in ten min
utes after he was taken sick
and they all reported that it
was merely a case of acute in
digestion. It is a little curious
that four distinguished doctors
should be called in because the
distinguished Secretary hap
pened to have a pain in the
stomach. There is a belief about
Washington that there was a
great deal more to it than indi
gestion.

Ix the House there has been
action upon but one subject an
that was to defeat the proposa
which passed the Senate author
izingtho Secretary of the Navy
to expend f 100,000 or leas to
transport the food donated to
the people of Russia. The Sen. . ... t i . . . .
mvm aHu mis uui W9 JiOUSe
would not as it did not know
where tho Constitution author
ized tho expenditure t-- f such
money.

Mb. Robert P. Porter failed
to get the immediate parage of
nis million dollar deficiency
bill and, if the Houko will in
ply investigate tho method in
which Mr. Porter has expended
over six million dollars already,
mey win let the Census" remain
unfinished before they will trust
him with the expenditure of
any more money.

mm Pender and Caswell
counties hare fallen in th
wake of .Mecklenburg a A

Vance and refused to irrant
liquor license.

appear to have benefited a num
ber of Connecticut workmen ui
protected industries in that
State, as their wages in several
manufacturing establishments
have recently been reduced
the ; reduction in some cases
amounting to twenty per cent.

Ix tho House proceedings, and
among the bills introduced
Monday, was J,he following:

"By Mr. Bunn ef North Caro- -
lnaJror a public buudinjr at

Durham, N. C."
We hope tho committee to

which it was refered will not
pass it over lightly. This
matter deserves serious and
favorable consideration. Dur-
ham is paying tho government
revenue, from the sale of reve
nue stamps alone, the amount
of $616,129,85 a year. The
stamps are handled with groat
inconvenience and the govern-
ment should certaiuly provide a
suitable building for this busi-

ness and the largely increasing
post office business here.

The northern part of Ireland
is wrapped in an impassable
snow storm. Clergymen were
unable to reach their churches
Sunday. At Tyrone a funeral
procession became lost in , the
storm, and after many fruitless
attempts on the part ot those

taking part in it to find out
their way, the horses became
exhausted, and it was found

necessary to abandon the hearse
in a snow drift.

Secretary Blaine spent sev- -

eral houis in conference with
the President yesterd iy, in re
gard to the Chilian affair. The
press dispatches say it is under
stood that tho President is mak-

ing a careful and thorough stu
dy of the entire correspondence
with a view to the preparation
of a message to Congress on
that subject.

The 105th annual comrnmuni- -

cationofthe Grand Lodge of
Ancient, Free and Accepted
Masons of North Carolina meets
in Raleigh this evening. Tho
usual transportation rates have
Lean secured over the railroads.

They had a Republican love
feast in Ohio after John Sher
man was elected to tho Senate.
Foraktr said the next timo he
would hunt for a man that
wasn't so hard to defeat.

Advfoing the Olrls l.w Iw I'm

An exchange gives a column
of rules tellinz vounz men how
to propose, The advico comes
too late. The writer forgot
this was leap year. Now The
Observer Man, while ho has
had no experience in this an

business,
ventures a few pointers for the
girls to peruse: Stand near his
chair, near enough to waste
your arm (what are we say-
ing Parson Tripfctt's apple
toddy must have been a trifle
too strong for our good templar
cranium; we aon t want any
preuy urangeginI l . .

to waste
. i

her
arm or ner ureal a eiwier on
soins of our intvrr!trili!
lore) but, as wo before rtmark- -

i, set ut-u- r truuuza l niui 10
arm his waist if rou think tiW

reply will be favorable, and
then with the most pleading,tiltalfmt. Tilinnt ttpttaiiiv
look, turn your heavenly orbs
iu;iy, iainy ana ireely into his
face, and then loosen the dvnA
mo of vour tonie ami fir tin.
following without breaking the
circuit: "Charlie, let's consol-
idate!" And ouroriinion In ttit
ho will succumb without a shot.
and tho word "yi" will fly
from the catanult of hi Unman
cranium and completely fill the
circuinamoiemair. men comes
your time to seal the compact.Close in on liirn tlm n.
QUerinsr armv of a comim f?u.
sar, clasp him in a grizzly-boa- r
ewwrace anu squeeze until "gallusos" cease to "gallus," and
corset stays ask not to stay,and care not for kodak or It.iin
era i, the world s fair, leap year
uiuin, Hamsun, wie prne oi
marriaze licence, the tar ir or
any other man, for it isn't every
year you can profiose and jump

(Va.,) Observer.

It has been mutually agreed
that the Mecklenburg whisker
license cases, which wora to
have come up yesterday, be
postponed until the regular
meeting of tho Board in Febru-
ary.
Children Crj for Pitchcr'i Castorfa.

MB. HUXN INTKOOVCES A MILL
FOR A WHMO. HliUHNU IN

liV UH AM.

Mr. Tallor'n Proposition
Want the AitrtcuHuriil

IuvvKlIgtttcd.
SENATE.

Mr. Toller introduced a joint res
olution providing for an Internation-
al njjroomant. The res-

olution declares ft to bo the dotsrmin-o- d

policy ot tho United States govern
ment to use both gold and silver u
full legal tender money, either under
the existing ratio in the United States,
or under one that may be hereafter
established by the United States
alone, or in accord with other nations.
It directs the '.President to invite

government of countries comprising
the Latin Uni n and of
such other mili um in ho may deem
advisable, to join the United States
in a conference, and to adopt a com
mon ratio between gold and silver
for the purpose of entablmhing inter
nationally the use of bimetallic
money and of securing fixity of rel-

ative yalui between thoso metals.
A conference w to be held at such

plaoias may be mutually agreed
upon by the executives of the various
governments. Y henever these gov-

ernments, or any three of them,
shall have agreed to unito upon and
whenuver in the judgment of the
Pnuident a sufficient number of na-

tions shall have entered into such in
ternational agreement, the President
is to d't-lar- e a ratio in tho United
Whites and nil coinage thereafter is
to be ut such ratio until eh uiged by
law. The President is to appofct
(su!jVct to thenpprovalof thei-'enate- )

jot tlun three nor mor that 8ve
ei mnuAsionerr, who shall report to
him (wliose t shall be transmit
ted t'i Cungivm), and who shall re-

ceive $5.tW a year and reasonable

expanses. The reslutiou was re
ferred to the finance committee.

Horse.
A resolution offered by Mr. Breck- -

enridire, ef Kentucky, rewaliis the
third section of the McKinley bill aixl

enacting in lie u therf a sectu n au

thorizing the President to issue a

proclamation admitting merchandit?
free of duty from any nation of the
American hetnispliPiv in wlikh no iti- -

port dutv w iai i osei oa circ
meal and other bread product, j re
served meats, oil, lumber, agtieul
tural implements and maehinerv.
steel rail, &c , was oljVettl to by
Mr. Fitrrowa, of Michigan. Mr

Brcvltenridge axked that it be rft r
red toilie coaimittee on ways fc.i 1

means.

Simpson, Kansas, r.s!;el uii.'.:i;

inous consent for an huniodiata con
sid'jration of resolution reciting alio

gainua that the Department of Agei
culture is made a harbor of political
employees, and that the crop reports
are made to the Boards of Trade an-- l

market wreckers and operators b-- !

fore they are conveyed to the know!

eJge of the toiling husbandmen, and
providing for a vi d committse of
five member to impure into the
workings of the Department, and it
to the truth of tl allegations.

The call of the States was then re
turned, and under the call the foil w

ing are some of the hi.U intrxiuced
aad referred:

By Mr. OaU. vl ALib ima, f-- r

unform syslefn of bankripVcy.
By Mr. bar, MaHsaciium-tt- s Di

recting the committee on Hianufac
tures to investigate the efowt of to
present revenue laws on lite manu

interts of Vim coui.try.
By llatcn oi Mwn-n- Ucatatig

optionn" and futun," and itn

posing tixon tTs tli r. in.
By Bland of Missouri -- For fuc

coinage of silver. (Sever ,d fr-- il

ver coinage bills were inlrodiH-e- by
other meniber.t

By Bunn of North Coro!in- - for
public, building at Durham. X. C.

By Pierce of Tenn RphoIu.
tiowt of the national rxwutive

thfl KarmerH Alliam in
relation to Alabama platform ord'r
oi prttit"d in iw--H- .

CHILD BIRTH
MADE EASY!

" MotHtM f "hi trlenlifk
Hjr prepared Utiunefit.rry ingre-6no- A

it rttoiui'J vi!u a:i.! in
constant um nxaicat

7bewitt!.':;:ttift com-bine-

a manner !u:ft:ft.i unknown

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND"

Will DO U l'.t It tUm-- i for
K AND MORE. U Shorten Ub.,
Lattn "tin, D'm Jilnf Diitt it
Ut A Mt!ir J Chi! j.
ta " MwTHr-t'rrt- lr 1 FR ML, for:.
tahiHf v.:tuiM it lMnuUuti irvl
Voluntary UilU:,,it,

tnlltW (Jil ptn tl fprt fcl
MAoriut s.'..i a:a o., ',.soi.tt m hit. i'irnuT

Vou can save monv bv buy
ing your groceries from M. B.
Wyatt. jan C-- tf

A "smii." is now an innocu
ous desuetude in Charlotte and
Henderson. 7 hey call it the

Good Country Roads aud Co-
nvict.

The need of improvement in
the quality of good roads is bo

severely felt in every section
tbat every intelligent effort in
that direction ought to be made.
Thk Bbcobdeb has urged this
matter for several years, and
will continue to do so.

The chief obstacle in the way
of obtaining a good system of
country roads has, of course,
been the unwillingness to incur
the necessary expense. If the
people could have been con-

vinced years ago that bad roads
were more costly than good
ones, a large part of the task of
securing an improvement in
their quality would have been
accomplished.

The public highways should
be worked by conviet labor; this
is precisely what the peeple
want in general, and when the
people become thoroughly con-vinc- ed

ta this matter good
roads will multiply with un-

exampled rapidity
Our legislators must 6tand by

the people on this matter they
will demand it; better methods
of construction and repair are
absolutely necessary; the woi k
is a vast one, but it is indispen
sable, and it can not be prose
outed too diligently. That
able and conservative journal,
the Asheville Citizen, has the
following to say on the subject,
which we heartily endorse. It
says: "The action of the last
legislature of North Carolina in
enacting a law whereby certain
classes of violators of the law
may be put to work upon the
public highways of the coun
ties in which their offenses were
committed, is one step in the
right direction.

"There is no way in which
the convicts of North Carolina
could be utilized with greater
benefit to all the people thnn by
putting every man of them to
work upon the public roads. In
this way they will in no sense
come into competition with hon-
est labor, a complaint often
heard of late years, and with
much reason and justice be
cause it cannot be done with
out degrading the largest and
most aeservmg portion of our
citizenship.

"There is not an honest labor
er ia North Carolina but detests
the working of roads, and it is
mere than the truth to say that
nine out of ten who do work the
roads do so under protest, and
uerexore never ao and never
will do full and fair work.

"And this question of public
rjads is really the most vita
with which the American ogri
culturalist has tp deal today. It
has been demoastrated by those
making a study of the question
that the fanners of the United
States lose more money every
year by reason of bad roads
thai they pay out in the way of
taxes for all purposes.

"With the convict force of
the state kept constantly at
work year by year upon the
public highways, upon a fixed
plan and in a systsmatic way,
North Carolina farmers in a few
years would realize that they
were gaining innniteiy more
than the cost, that of their
maintenance.

"The Citizen proposes to agi
tate this question, and endeavor
J make it a distinct issue in the
lection of the next members of

our state legislature, and see if
it is not possible to inaugurate a
system whereby North Carolina
may eventually hope to have
public roads that will be the
pride of the state and the great-
est blessing that over came to
the farmer.

"And it is hoped that the
press will lend their aid. To
the press will be attributed this
blessing if it over comes, and
to the press wo look for the ag
itation cf this question, which
may mean more, and will mean
more, in the long run, if prop
erty undertaken and systematic
ally prosecuted, than any meas-
ure which has engaged the at-
tention of our legislators du-

ring the past quarter of a cen
tury." tf?ir;

by Indigestien, Constipalku,!
Dizzin.ss, Loss of Aj;t.tife,
. cinmg tip oi tne r ood, . ?

Skik, when for 75c. we will
eU them Shiloh's Yitalizer,

guaranteed to cure them. Sold
by Ii. Ulackxall & Sox,

M. II. V.'yatt carries one tf
ihe nicest, largest aud freh.t
line of groceries to be found in
Durham, lie sdls low for catdi.

jan-H-t- f.

A Tine Smoki'.
If you wish a firt-cla- 8 smote

ask fur the "Old North State"
eheri4.t three for 5c. Ault your
uierch.int for the "Old North
6Ut'f cheroot. " tf

Oysters, Kichmoiid sausage,
fine eaud;es, butter aud eggs at
M. II. Wyatfs. jan-- G tf

Hm ;'IihI. rtiir fiooil
A. K. & C. E. Schaap, of

Iliclimoud, Va , have an adver-
tisement in the Krcoroek.
Tiiey carry a larg stock tt
hicyelos, tri-eycl- und sport
ing goods S rite to them fur
(rices yti cansive money by
dealing with them.

You will et, and yu wan:
something good, nice and fresh.
Well, you ran get anything t
fuit you at M. M. Wyatt's, nextdr to the Nstoflice dec tf

' J .. . ..

WONDKKFUL CUTS IX PRICES.
OUR GREAT JANtTART SALE HAS COMMENCE

- Bress Geods
THATVCflS 50, CO, CO AND 70C, REDUCED TO 30C. such Prlco was never

heard of on this or any onher Market.

Ti Mil ME JUL W. IE ML FBETTY.

IB Hi If IIIIPillSIFrllS,
WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

GREAT SIIEDUOTION IN
BLACK GOODS, WHITE GOODS BUHKETS. CLOAKS ETC.

BIO BARGAINS. SAMPLE ORDER REQUESTED.

ELLIS, STONE k CO.,
DURHAM, N. C."dry" grins.


